NETWORK PARTNER
PROGRAM
Adding Value for Your Customers

We provide your company a fully managed turnkey solution
which allows you to offer hundreds of premium online safety
courses right from your website!

Login to your custom
branded portal

Premium online
safety courses

Secure eCommerce

BISsafety.com

Expand Your Service Offering.
By becoming a Network Partner with our SafetyNET
Program, you can expand the service offerings of your
business without having to undertake the expensive
and time consuming task of developing the courses,
creating your own Learning Management System,
or building an expensive ecommerce store. We offer
a solution that provided everything you need to get
started today!

Benefits of Partnership
Global Reach

Passive Income

Using this program you can offer online
safety courses to people from all over the
world directly from your branded store.

With a good ranking on the web, this store
allows you to earn another stream of income.
Marketing Exposure

Growing Library of Courses
Your store can be regularly updated with
new courses as they become available.
Automatically or at your discretion.
Reporting
Access to email notifications and reporting
that shows exactly which courses are selling
and which users are completing the courses.

The Features

Custom Branding
Your Colours & Logo

Unlimited Technical
Support
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When you become a Network Partner our
team will add you to our Network Partner
landing page with a link to your website which
helps with Search Engine Optimization (SEO).
We also include our partners in every edition of
the SafetyNET Magazine which is distributed to
thousands of safety professionals.

Collaborative Partnership

Secure
eCommerce

Passive Income
Stream

From the very beginning, the entire team at
BIS Safety Software is there to support you in
becoming a successful Network Partner. Whether
it is providing onboarding to get you off on the
right foot, or giving technical support to the
people who buy safety courses from you, we are
committed to your success.
To qualify for the Network Partner Program you
must offer safety training to the public.

BISsafety.com

